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Mr. Chipman introduced a bill to extend'A# 
time for Use repartirent of the loan on the Corn
wallis bridge. " '

Mr. Blanchard, chairman of the committee on 
crown land*, mines and minerals, reported.

Mr. Cochran moved a resolution to the effect 
that the facts contained in that report in relation 
to the application of Thomas White for reim
bursement. for certain legal expansés incurred by 
him, entitled him to the consideration of the go
vernment—which wa* agreed to.

Mr. McFarlane (in the abaence of the. chuir- 
tnan. Mr. Henry , from aickneaa), from the com
mittee;: on private bills, reported favorably of 
five bilk, and against a bill to incorporate the 
Milton Tramway Company.

Mr. Wade asked the government to bring 
down a return of the expenditure of the past 
year of the grant of *18000 for the volunteers. 

The house adjourned until the afternoon.
afternoon session.

Mr. Blanchard, from the committee on the 
patent law, reported a bill to amend chap. 120 
Revised Statutes, of the patent law.

Mr. Pryor obtained special leave to present 
the petition of John Thomas Lane, Esq., medi
cal man to the Micmac tribe of Indians, on-be
half of Sally Paul, an Indian woman, who had 
discovered a remedy for the small-pox. Peti
tion laid on the table.

Mr. Rosa, member for Victoria, obtained 
leave to return borne after to-day, on urgent 
private business.

House went into committee on bill», and pass
ed the following bills ; * bill to revive the act to 
incorporate the Merchants' Exchange Company ; 
a bill to amend the act relating to thefrignal sta
tion at Halifax ; a bill to incorporate the board 
of education and the Presbvterian church of the 
lower provinces ; a bill to alter the time of hold
ing the sessions in Victoria; a bill to provide for 
the erection of a public wharf at Piet on ; a bill 
to amend cap. 62 Revised Statutes, of the laying 
out of certain roads other than great roads ; a 
bill to amend cap. 126 Revised Statutes, of. the 
Supreme Court and its officers.

The committee adjourned. The house re
sumed, and passed the bills reported from com
mittee.

Hon. Mr. Johnson enquired whether a new 
writ .had been issued for the south riding of 
Kings.

Hon. Mr. Howe replied in the negative.
Ur. Tupper w ished to be informed whether 

any enquiry had been instituted in: relation to 
soother railway accident whicn had occurred on 
Saturday evening last. He thought, in view of 
the frequency ot these accidents, some means 
should be adopted to ascertain their cause, so as 
to satisfy the public mind.

Mr. ft owe agreed in the necessity for inves
tigation. He had only a few moments since 
heard that a tender had run off the track near 
Windsor, and he had sent Mr. Smellie and Mr. 
Marshall to the spot, with instructions to report 
to him the result. He did not think the acci
dents as frequent as on other railroads on this 
continent. vw f

Mr. Herrington asked for a return of the late 
expenditure in furnishing Government House.

Sir. Moselv introduced a bill to amend chap
ter 132, Revised Statutes, of Barristers and At
tendee.

On motion of Mr. Howe, the house resolved 
into committee on the general state of the Pro
vince.

Hon. Mr. Howe introduced hie railway reso
lutions, and addressed the house.

Mr. Townsend and Mr. Grant followed.
The committee then rose, reported progress, 

and received leave to sit again.
After some remarks in regard to the advances 

of the past year, the house adjourned at 7. until 
11 o'clock the next day.

fence to Hrr Majesty on the death of the Duch
és» of Kent ; another on the subject at trawl 
fishing ; and another oo the subject of Inter
colonial Railway. They were forwarded bv the 
steamer to England.

The Union Jack on Government House, and 
the Royal Standard on the Citadel Flag Staff, 
and the flags of a number of our merchants

Wtfoltpn

appointment of Capt- Francis RelaUack, A.D.C., . 
to be acting Secretary to His Excellency the Go
vernor General, in the room of Richard T. Pod- I 
nefather. Esq., resigned. ,V!f

' Latest from Europe.
(Py TeUgrapk to lit Seeding Boom.)

«

Latest from the United States.
The Royal Mail Steamship Canada arrived

-St. John. X. B„ April 9. 
The steamship Pertia has arrived at New 

\ork from Liverpool—passage, 9 days and 20 
hour»—jMÎ.OOii in specie and 113 passengers._________ _____ _______ ______memuu —________ — -_______ _____________ IlSrtl

were placed _at half-mast yesterday for the Thursday morning from Boston with dates to the brings little new». No change in markets., ete the bowel*, and give rest to thv mother and re
“ - ’ n i e .* ww, ... > ft.___1 I I n . * A. . . ewe e ! V__ .1 k.^lsh fn » Vl.-i /iVviljl nnoeeriror lllro

(Dtntml inter.
Colonial.

Domeatio
Fires.—The alarm of lire on Thursday tight 

at about 10 o’clock, proceeded from the north 
end. but. after a diligent search, the exact locale 
could not be found. An immense number of 
people were out to witness the working of the 

- steamer, who did make her appearance. A fire 
nearly occurred in Spring Garden the same even
ing, caused by carelessness in emptying out ashes.

At about four o'clock this morning, the fire 
bells sounded the alarm, and, on emerging from 
our warm bed to the cool atmosphere, we found 
the engines hastening to the Acadian Hotel, the 
fire being under the bar-room in that place. 
Hose were laid on quickly from two fire plugs, 
which were found to lie sufficient, as care was 
taken to exclude draughts, which without doubt 
caused the Hollis Street fire to spread so rapidly.

The steamer Victoria was on Mitchell's Wharf 
ready for action, with steam up, but her services 
were* not required. We congratulate the resi
dents in that square on their escape from the 
fate which seems to- overhang all the central 
squares of the city.

The Acadian Hotel is owned by the Hon. W. 
Black. The damage done to the building is esti- 
mamated at $100—insured at the Great Western 
Office of New York. The damage done to the 
furniture in the building was trifling. '

About 9 o’clock this morning, another fire was 
detected in a loft over one of the attic rooms in 
Mr. Hesslein’s, adjoining the Acadian Hotel. 
How either of these fires could have originated, 
is a matter of mystery, and strong suspicions 
are entertained that both are the work of an in
cendiary. A committee of investigation has been 
appointed to enquire into the matter. Several 
witnesses have already been examined, and we 
are informed that the investigation will occupy 
considerable time.

We may*here state i that the citizens at the 
south end complain, and we think very justly, of 
the unsuitablenese of the alarm bell on Spring 
Garden road. Its tinkling tones can be heard 
but a short distance away, and when fires break 
out in the dead of night, many persona residing 
at tbefeouth end and having property in the city, 
know nothing of it until next morning. Some 
improvement is certainly needed.—Reporter.

Mechanics’ Institute.—On Monday evening 
last was held another meeting of pleasing inter
est. The Rev. Mr. Huestis, delivered a lecture 
on “The Sea" before this society. Snow-ob
structed streets, and the inclemency of the wea
ther, were difficulties which deterred few from 
going abroad, so that most of the regular atten
dants on these meetings found their way to the 
H#ll. The Sea—its vast expanse, peculiar pro
perties, occupants, various depths, currents, sub
marine curiosities, dangers and freaks, its facili
ties for the prosecution of commerce, and the 
spread of the gospel, its association with the his
tory of great naval exploits and the success of 
England's heroes in the tight on its surface—were 
topics severally introduced and discussed in a 
happy style. The wonders of the deep were co
extensive with the boundless element itself The 
lecturer’s bark of “ mental construction" carried 
hie hearers as rapidly on the course she headed, 
as he could illustrate" her progress. From ocean 
to ocean, from sea to sea, though boisterous tem
pests, and over calm and serene waters, she bore

death of the Duchess of Kent, and at 12 o'clock 
minute guns were fired from the Citadel.

DkWolks Patent Floating_____
The following remarks respecting the above 
fcl invention, we take from the Ckrtmieie

Mr. Thomas R. DeWolf, of the Financial Se- 
vretary’s Office, hat patented a Floating Wharf, 
which we have no doubt, will lie of much ser
vice in places where there it a great fell of the 
ti'le. The wharf is built on wheels, so arranged 
as to run on rails from high to low water mark, 
always showing the same depth of aster at the 
wharf, which may 1* built to suit the trade of 
the port. It Is easily constructed, and we should 
think would not cost more then half the price of 
the ordinary wharf. It is admirably adapted to 
places on the Bay of Fuody. In the winter sea
son the wharf can be secured out of the reach of 
water or ice. A neatlv got up model may he 
seen in the old Court Room, Province Building.

Testimonial to Rev. John Hunter.—This 
rev. gentleman left for Britain in the steamer 
yesterday, carrying with him the best wishes of 
a large portion of the communitv. OnjWednes- 
day evening the rev. gentleman was presented 
with an address expressive of the warm and af
fectionate feeling towards him of the adherents 
both male and female, of the congregation of 
Chalmer's Church, and others with whom he has, 
during his sojourn in Halifax, associated, accom
panied by a purse containing $330, both of which 
were suitably and feelingly acknowledged bv Sir. 
Hunter.—Rep.

Steamer Emperor.—This favourite steamer 
made her first trip to Windsor feat week. We 
gladly welcome her to her accustomed route, as 
vastly increasing our facilities for travel, and 
speeding the mail hags to and fro. Messrs. A. 
& H. Creighton, (opposite Jerusalem Ware
house) are the agents for the sale of tickets, ,Yc. 
—Jour.

Charles Hibbard, aged 18 years, of Yarmouth, 
X. S., fell from the top-gallant yard of the brigt 
II. D. Rugglex, on the 18th tit., and was killed.

Testimonial.—We see by the last Abstaiua, 
that the Sons of Temperance of this city have 
recently presented W. M. Browne, Esq., with a 
substantial token of their appreciation of hie la
bors in the Temperance cause for the last twen
ty-five years. The present consists of a gold 
medal suitably inscribed, accompanied by a 
purse containing $100.—Rep.

Hew Bruuwick.
Provincial Legislature:—A large amount 

of business has been transacted during the past 
week. The Supplies have all been granted, and 
a number of bills agreed to of more or less im
portance. The “ want of confidence" motion of 
which Mr. Gray gave notice, bas not vet been 
brought forwaid ; it stands over, we believe, un
til the evidence on the land jobbings is printed, 
which will probably he a few days after the close 
of the season. Among the bills which have , 
sad the Lower House, we observe, a bill provicl

3rd of April. The news ia interesting.
It is rumored that the Pawnee, has been or- 

Whakf — ! dered to Fort Sumpter to take off Major Ander
son and command. The other Southern forts 
are not to be disturbed. The Southern Commis
sioners have advised Jet Davis that Sumpter 
will be evacuated this week.

Advices from Virginia say the secessionists ledMngirna
b| Hunter, Floyd, Dejari

Mas. Wmsuiw we. Csuss CaiLDlxx.—Are 
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by 
a sick child suffering and crying with the excruci
ating pain of cutting teeth1 If to. go at once and

ra bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
rill relieve the poor little sufferer immediately 

—depend upon it ; there is no mistake about it. 
There it not a mother on earth who hsd ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that it Will

Consols dosed on Saturday at 914 at 914. 1 lief and health to the child operating like magic.
' , , , . . n It is nerfevtl v safe to use in all cases, and pleasant-Warlike rumour, continued circulating m Pa- j to "and is the .Wriptior, of one of the

ri*, depressing Bourse. : oldest and best female physicians and nun*e* in the
_____________ | United States. Price 25 cents. Office 13 Cedar-

l street* New York. Sold evetjp
C. F. Allison Professorship. j April 3. »».

The attention «f persons who have not paid
fejarneite Mason and Ben thei, Subrerip,ions to the Ttoologiral Profereor- J 

__ . y. . superhuman effort* to shiv Endowment Fanil is earnestly requested to : s-volliri Joints, Eruptions, Bums. Scalds. Flesh
feTlln. -orne T Ti'l h! the feet, that k is van important that til,lut lus j Wound..-it. t!..- v ■ ointment dfeeta ccr-
tear that armvrTrfut be resorted to in lex»», . , ' ,. _ . , .,. I tain cure* bv its emollient *nd pendra,u»g uuali-if the Convention fail to carry this point. been promised towards this Fund should be paid : ^ If ni) remdlyfaj.plicabfe to til

New York, April 2.—The Washington cur- m either to the Agent, or to the Ministers <m J daw» of society, and should be found in every 
respondent of the Tribune says—General Scott the different Circuits, prior to the District Meet- j home, for where do not accidents occur - Climate 
has given assurance that the Administration has i„g.. otherw ise the formal organization and ! dce* no' *9Kt >*—il retain» it. virtue, for any

b* teat tn fry afternoon ml « o'cü^Mtkê Imtmot
UISOI TfimumR

NEW

TEA, COFFEE,
And Proviaioj Store.

! \X7ILL be opened on Satordsv, April 13th, 1961, 
i 1 v with . rboice snd well selected stock of

PAMIXY GROOBRXBS.

never entertained ^  ̂^^tingFon efficient working of the Htotio^cti Institution
may be seriously retarded.

The .Vgent will lie on his rounds as soon as 
the roads become fit for travelling, and will visit

» j* • \ m u . . . . «» n»an\ of the Circuits as possible. PartiesA dispatch to the World savs—the Adminis- ... * . . . w
tration discredits the reported sailing of an Anglo- W i0 ^ave Prumiiet^ lo Vay 10 their Minister, wffl 
French fleet for our coast please not wait lo be called upon, but hand in

Special commissioners have gone from the their Subscriptions as soon ee possible. 
Southern State, to perfect négociation, begun Brethren who receive money for tbi. Fund
some time since bv confidential agents, now in . ., __ . . * ,
Europe, for the recognition by the Great Power, 618 retTae,u - not previoutiy called upon, to 
of the World of the new Southern Government, P»> whatover sums they may have in band at the 
and moreover for the formation of a new treaty time of their District Meeting to their res pro
of the most liberal kind, and for the regulation live Chairman, with the names of partie, for 
of commercial relations. whom paid.

M unroe, and that the principlea announced in 
the inaugural will not be abandoned, and if mi
litary necessity be accepted a, to Fort Sumter, 
it will be evacuated for reasons which will not be 
held to apply elsewhere.

patch to the World say»

length of time, and nothing but good can possibly 
follow its use, as it contain, no noxious ingredient.. 
Price 23 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Redoing & Co.. Proprietors, 9 State Stmffi 
Boston ; Barnes a Park, Wholesale Agents, New 
York.

Redding's Russia Salve is sold Everywhere.— 
Price, 26 et», pet Box.

March. 27. im.

Slarriagts.

Troops, provision and ammunition, are flow
ing into the Confederate army in large numbers 
and quantity. Two thousand troop, are ex
pected at Montgomery this week.

The Washington correspondent of the New I 
York Herald says that the Government instruc- ■

S. Avert, Agent.

On the 21st ult., by the Rev. 9. W. Sprague, Mr. 
Robert Nemve, of the Royal »** Mi** Sarah
Jane MtCleave.

Bv the same, on the 23rd ult., Mr. James Leseel, 
of Halifax, to Mrs. Susan M: Hawley,, relict of the 
late Dr. Hawley, of Bloomington. Illinois. l\ S.

By the same, on the 4th insL.Capt. Charles Callctt, 
of r. E. Island, to Miss Annie McLeod, of. Island, to Miss Annie Me! this citv.

Editor’s Table.
We acknowledge the receipt from the respec

tions to the new Foreign Minister, are of the1 five publishers of the Atlantic Monthly for April
5ta^s.

WETHERS Y 4 JLÀRK,
Beg to etll iht* attention of their friend* and the 

public general]v t » their urw and choice selection of
I'm«, « offVt w. * pices, Sugars, 
Uaium, KacrtM, Cheese, But

ler, Flour, Ileal, Ac., Ac.
Cell ami examine the quality.

H. Wet her by'» cx^tehtQnee in the wholesale and 
retail Grocery business fur over 15 years In Eng
land and N. Scotia places him in a position to par
ch tae stock in the very best markets, having been 

|-lor the last three months in Groat Britain, has par- 
| chased for Cash a large stock of first cla*s goods,
; all of whicli will be offered at the lowest possible 
j prices, quality of which cannot be surpassed by any 
I house in this citv.

! TEAS AND OOPPBBS.
I Strong Congo 8».

Good useful do 2s. 3d.
1 Fin, 'Congo a.d Sonctioog ts. 6d.,—recom 

mended to every family.
Lspsaug Sonrhong i< »d and 3s.

1 Green Teas. 3s,.3 fid, 4s and 4s. fid.
Mixed Blark and Green 8. 61 .ed 3s.

frnurùiutg sad healthy ullage, oa
this 6th of May next.

Ladies’ Seminary,
CAXNLNOm-KLNG’S county.

MRS 8. M. WARNER
WJ" HC has had considerable experience ia tait!on.
v v will open a SF\HXAFtY for Youcc Lidiee, 

in the above nai----1 ^—- v-------3 v ' v ” —
Monday
Mrs. W. will be assisted bv other Ladies who bring 

with them. Certificate» aad Test.montais of proficien* 
cy, and experience in the teaching uf the d: de rent 
branches. The course of ttv.dv wpt! include all the 
subjrets usually oomvnsed i„ a thorough Enriish Ed- 
canon,together with French, Music, Ora v.az, Paint- 
ing, Ac., &c.

The premises have been specially fitted up, at con
siderable cost, for the nurpose «if accotpmcdating 
boarders, and providing for tks ccnreme.it manage
ment of a large SehvoL

There, are two places of worship in the tillage, and 
others not very far dis* ant.

Parents and Guardians may confidently rely on this 
Establishment providing for the young ..adies attend
ing it the comfort* f f à well erdet ea hr me. and a 
careful supervision of then deportment and moral 
training, as well as the advanta^-.s of a first rate seo- 

r of learning.
pxrtienlars may be obtained ofTerms, and iÂet 

Mr*. Warner.
Canning, March 2''th, 1861. 
Apt il 3.* Cw.

The Ledies Repository for April.
The Eclectic Magazine “
Blackwoods" “ for March.
Each of these present its own respective claims. 
The first is an excellent number, containing 

many original articles of value and interest to 
the general reader—we notice the conclusion of

ing that Deputy Treasurers become agents for 
~ ' iga Banks 

ni arriving
ling captain, of ship, not to land lunatic, or 1m- 

blii

the Savings
on persona arriving in the Province, and compel

; a bill abolishing head money
li

berties ; a hill establishing a general system of 
prepayment of postage on letters, which is to 
come into operation on the 1 st of May next ; a 
bill reducing the residence of aliens prêvions to 
naturalization to one year ; a bill placing the 
control of the Grammar Schools under the Board 
of Effucation, and leaving it optional with the 
Government to establish Superior Schools in 
Parishes where Grammar Schools exist ; a hill re
lating to highways ; a bill relating to the extension

most violent anti-slavery kind, disparaging the 
Southern Republic, misrepresenting its institu
tions, and ridiculing the idea of its being able to 
maintain itself.

A Southern planter writes to a Tennessee paper 
tliat it is the policy of the secessionist» to frame 
a Government upon a Monarchical basis—and 
the Ministers of the Southern Confederacy are 
instructed especially so to represent to the For
eign Courts. Republican form of Government the Professor’s Story, and the announcement of 
is to be abolished, and the last vestige of demo- ( , new work for the next number by Mrs. H. B, 
cracy is to be destroyed under this new order of! s
things. ’ j ' . . ....

A large number of the leading Southern papers * Ladies Repository has obtained a deserv- 
protest against the action of their respective ed celebrity, and a circulation inferior to very : 
State Conventions, in refusing to submit the few of the monthlies—its steel Engravings are ! 
Confederate Cdnatiuition to a vote of the peo-1 of , h; h onjer_^.h number containing two-1

and its matter is unexceptionable.
We have no reserve in speaking of the wel-

Mayors or the Oubat CmEt.—We, the under- coroe we give the Eclectic—its illustrations by 
.igned Mayors, hereby certify that the Druggists. SarUin „„ ^ ilem in iu aUrSctiveoe.s , iu gen"- 
Apothecaries and Physicians, of our several cities , ... „ . , „ , , °
have signed a document of assuranee to us, that era^ reading is well selected from the best cur- 
the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, rent literature of the day. 
i k m- «h- k ruomm mmei Blackwood is too well «sUblishod and too |

onfidenn* of the com- j universally known to need our cordial recom- !
mendation. j

Strong useful t'offee Is.
V’ery superior d»» Is 3d.
Rich old Mocha do Is. 6d.

filth year of his age. " ' . Roasted and ground daily on lire premitM.
At South East Passage, on the ith inst, Mr. James ' Pan,on criterion, one trial is all «

WKTHERBY t CLARX,

On Tburstlav, 4th inst., deeply regretted, Wm. B. 
Webster, M. D., M. P. P., for jSouth Kings, in the 

ear of his age.
| Atfeouth East 
j Stratton, in the 73rd year of hi* age. i.
I At North Sydney, C. B., on the 4th in*t„ Su*annak, 1 
relict of the late Henry Aniten, of thi* city, aged 7S

At Sambro, on the 2nd in»t., Sarah Ann, daughter : 
of John and Margaret Martin, aged 18 years.
- At Mahone Bay, Captain J->hn Blyatener, aged 56 : 
years.

On the 4th inst.. Mr. Peter Vincent, in the 39th 
year of hie age.

X- nh end of Burlington Street,
Near the Country Market.' 

Halifax . April 10, 1861.
Hun, Jour, Ex., Vhron, Col, Witness, C- Rec.

Sapping Bftos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

The Steamer EMPEROR will 
leave Windsor for St. John (this 

>day) Wednesday, at 11 30 a. m , 
_ r and on Saturday next at 1 o’clock. 

, p- m. Through Tickets fur the United States and 
' Canada to be had at
; April 10. A. & H. CREIGHTON’S.

paa- ^ (Ayer’s Sarunparilla, Pills Ague Cure and Cherry 
»vid-! Pectoral) have been found to be medicines of great

excellence and worthy the 
m unity

James Cook, Mayor of Lowell Mas» ; A. H. 
Bullock, Mayor of Worcester, Man* ; Nath. Stll*- 

*, Mayor of Salem, Mass ; F. W. Lincoln, Mny- 
of Boston, Mass ; Willard Xye, Mayor of New 
** ird, Mas» ; J. C. Blaisdell, Mayor of Fall 

River ; -Alvin Beard, Mayor of Nashua, X. H ; E.

•* Their ruimt is Legion” nitty be applied to those J 
who die annually of Consumption. Science lias : 
of late years sensibly diminished the number, and

W. liston. î^yoïohïsnciuwtrt N. H t'jolTn “ U «nl,if>"in* to know tbet WU,ar'>
Abbott, Mayor of Concord, N. II ; Wm. M. Rod- 
man; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Wm. II. Crans
ton, Mayor of Newport. R. I ; Amos W. Prentice, 
Mayor of Norwich, Ct ; J. N. Harris, Mayor of 
New London, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New 
York; R. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio

of Wild Cherry has created a potent influenv 
attaining this end.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LITTERS ANI> MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OVR 

LAST.
(The current volume is from No. 621 to 573.)

,|* 1 . «Ï J . c' Â I e | SMTW W AU1VUIW, v. 11 f resxmxrre n. .iu|wh «n;wi ReV. J. X . JoSt, (^6.50 for P. X\ . for W.
llard in Caneton the first election of represen- Qf Augusta. Me; ilenrv Cooper, Jr.. Mayor of Robertson,) Rev. J. England, (ill for B. R., #4 
tatives to the Council to take place on the first uuilowelL Me ; J. b. Beck, Mayor of Fredericton, for p. \y. fot J. PL,)—Rev. C. De Wolfe, M. 
Tue*Uv in -turret a bill vmpewenn* the ». B ; John Sk>«. M.ror of Lyon., tow., Jno. j Butcher. Rev. Dr. Rickard, Rev. R. Duncan, ($4 
Medical Council to fill vacancies and cal! special ; Hodgden, Mayor of Dubuque. Iowa ; Fred. Stahl, for p \y for Thon. M. Taylor,) Rev. R. Tweedr, 
meetings. : M.yorofGaU-na.Ill; J. 1. Lyndr.. Mayor of La ,,,7^, for B. R„ 84.»! fo'r P.’w. for John Dei-

An address to Her Majesty in favor of the ( rose. XVis ; Sr. Don Antonio Kehcrena. Mayor ^ jjo, Thos. McGill, $2, Thoa. Muir, (new sub., 
grest International Railway, was agreed to yes- I of Havana, t uba. ... ' ,7 .>„v j- i. iLrt’ieio for B R »2 for p'
through ™'" State*.Chili'lw ! 1' . for Jos. 0>rd.>-Wm. Dayton. (30 ctx. loi

give and the facilities
forth ; and it is stated that the Province will

of King Street, Carleton , abilfproviding for the »• » ^'ranford. Mayor ot Loui.v.Ue, Ky; (ffias.

fl *r *• ! iSiSS.1 ; *i S,™:tlu.CTj, ; «Ml-ft-uir •"«- ! will OiomUhC. W, J.i,™ W. North. M-yv,
pista. Me; H 
relL Me ; J. t 
John Sloan. Mayor o

r of Duouque. Iowa ; Fred. Stahl,

ARRIVED
\Y i t» Eau x v, April A

Steamer America, McCsulay. Liverpool.
Thvbsdav. April 4.

Brigt Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Schr Issbells, Hadley, Guysburougli.

Fkihat, April 6.
ftftesraer Canada, Anderson, Boston.
Schr X'aloru», Herman, Mayaguez.

SatcbuaT, April C
Schrs Top*y, Reddy, Canso.
Sprat, Hooper, Fourche, C. B.

CLEARED.
April 4—Steamer Merlin, Sampson, Jkrniuda and 

St '1 nomas ; i-chrs Rival, Dunlup, Liverpool ; Sarah, 
Burney, Barrington ; Baringl.in, Hopkins, Barring
ton ; Amazon, Locke, Canw».

April 6—Steamer Canada, Aml*-ri.-n, Liverpool; 
brigt Lilly Dale, CoaitiiH, Rù-hmond. V»; schrs 
Bcverlyv Blanch, English Harbour, Xvwtld ; Leader, 
Wolf, Port Medway.

April 6.—Schr* Three Brothers, Fenton, Philadel
phia ; Agilitv, Pye, Fortune Bay ; Mary A Charles, 
Babiu, Arichat.

MLMOKAXDA.
Wilmington, April 6—Arid schr Snau, Publicovcr,

Halifax.
Messina, March 3—>ld barque Major Norton, tier* 

rior, Boston.

SHOL B AKEHOUSE.
Arthur J. Rickards,

nESIRES to inform hie friends and the publie, 
that he Hat taken th*l handsome I#hop. ad- 

! joining E. W. Chipman A Co's Dry Goods Ware- 
, h '«e in

GRAMV1LLE STREET,
where he expects to open a large and varied sioefc 

| of ^British snd American

about the 8uih o' April, and would respectfully 
solicit h rhflre of patronne.

Halifax, April l«l, |86i. t.’hron A Col.

Important and Special tNotice.
To the Citizens of Halifax, aad 

every Family In the Province.

assist to 
Timet.

t with regard to the route ; . " w for Ja,e. The advantage, it «111 Sûtes Gansri.., and llnti.h Vmrmrrta Chili. IVru, " ? :r “ 
. H will famish are fully set «"»'>• Mexico an,l in feet of slmo*» .11 cure, on “Jv.oM 

-411 this continont Irnve signed this document to aMsurc name.) i ed that the Province will . th<,ir , wl|at ^ediea thev may u*e with ^fe- X. Bent, (

thanks to
he

E. W. SUTCLIFFE
Aspiuwsll, Feb 27—Arrd brig Amfrles, Ryan, Liv- j Begs respectfully to return hi* sincere thank 

*rpoaf G B via St Thom;»'. the public for the very hlK-ral patronsgi
V&C;^d.DO,b,< Wh- • «-s fcceivwl «nec to u^reff tire

Liverpool, G B, March J(»—Arrd brig Viet 
linger, Cienfiu gut. 23r<T—The Eugenie, l 
Marv * Ellon. Native, and Magnet have clei

(Jl)FFKh;
MA HT,

AMI GHCH'KHy 
IN 1856.

the extent of its meaua.”—Church

ietoria, El- • T' L' \
v , Amazon, ! * IX/A*

Mary * Ellen, Native, and Magnet have cleared for
Hah lax. The Rover» Bride, Arbuiun, Alexander,. ,
Victoria, India, and Tiger loading for Halifax. From E. X\ . Sutcliffe * knowledge and practical

of B of H- at present no tract of that • Portland Hoad*, March IH— Arrd Omar Pacha, j experience iu the trade, together with his
_______________________________ v «fv-S- F; H-rt^evnuC. WtxxLA. l;.ri Mvre-
wliat remedies they may u*e with *afe- ^ for I. mZ^-A. Hrgden, (82 for i dith, Halifax.

LAHOB XSlt WELL «ELKCTBD STOCK Of

But our space here will not P. XV.), J. G. Lucas (84.15 for B. R.—81 for 
and we P. Wl), Janus Campbell, ($2 for P. XV.), Rev.

the only pnblish those in thi* more immediate vicinity, i Janies England, (new sub., $2 for Williau? ’
Ayer’s Sersaporilfe, LTrerrv l'ertorml, Ayvr’s Pills Heinswortb—that order was sent home last1

J. C.

admit any considérable portion of them,
The public will learn with deep regret, the l,!A *v

death of Profceeor Robh, who died aomewhat ,. _ , ,
suddenly, yesterday afternoon. Hi. loss to the Ayer’s Ague Care pr.-pared by I)s 
College will be greatly felt, while to the Board Araa St Co., to well, Mas*, 
of Agriculture, it will be almost irreparable.— January . m.
Dr. Jacob, formerly President, and of late one ----------------------- -----------

t*le Profo»"0''». f'a* ^rired from the College. a Tkavei.lixo four anion.—If thv lady read.» ,, for Aire. Young $2 Jno Flint,
with a life allowance of £150 per annum.-£m- i.ebonttrlV(.,lmg or wfel*. to make, most acrep-1 Smi A, He^GudneTsTx!

mail, moire1, acknowledged last jyeek.), tori I 
Borden, Rev. Alex. >L DesBrisay. (price of! 
deed, 25 eta., $4 for P. W. for B. W. Sayre, 
new sub., $1, J. W. Holt, $2, pays to Jan. 
1860, Kara Black, $2,)—Rev. J. Sutcliffe,

p>rr. table gift to a friend about doing *>■
The Colonial Empire state, that the decision P0"1-'* T“i.tin« * ',,!crin*. ■ofHi.KxreUencyth'cJTritorin the matter of eonta.n

Dr. Hea has been postponed, in consequence, it! 
is said, of the

would Ukc i Mose*. $2, Geo. Allen, $4, Jno. Moulton, $2,)
nice to have in the country," le, to, S. Gooden, *'2’

.......... • 1 hos. Wood, $4, Burton n ard, $2—that mat
ter is arranfred us you wish.)—Rev. G. Butcher, 

hair perfectly, without peasing, drying, or stiffen- I —
We f understand that Professor J ack has ! ing it—a Aaron of Flonmel, one drop of which 

retired from his situation in the University of perfumes the handkerchief deliciously—one of hal-
liston, th<

Dr. Hea ha. bwn ^rt^D^mconsequence, « illg tt ^ of his Coeoaine. Which dro*cs the

llavaiiah, March 18—Sid brigt Billow, New Ynrk. ; | \ ^ ^ (j ^ Kj IS j

Sugars, Spices, etc.
| lie i» enabled to offer great inducement* to the 
public iu tho»e article», v hich, for price and qual
ity, cannot be *urpaa*ed.

OBSERVE Till; CHICK».
Artificial Teetti.
Hicmmu

SURGJE'N DriNTIST.
J^ESPE TFOLLY inlonus the Publie of Nova

REDUCTION.
Good Ground Coffee, It, former prue Is. 3d. 
Jamaica «nil Java Is 3d, former price It. 6d. 
Java and Mocha It fid, former price Is. Sd.
Ground by Steam and warranted genuine. 3u-

Fredcricton.
Death at Sack ville Acaijkmv.—We are 

sorry to be requfred to report thie week, the 
death of one of the student* in the Academy, in 
this place. Mr. Dodsworth was, we are credi
bly informed, a most worthy young man, and his 
death away from home must ire very distressing 
to his relative». The disease, which occasioned 
his removal from time, ia attributed to a severe 
cold which he contracted a few weeks since w hen 
on a visit to hia friends in Nova Scotia. Hi»

Fxirurii Mixi»ti;»s or Health.—In examin-

Scotia, that having succeeded to the Dental ! 
business lately conducted under the name and ! perior to anything in the city. 

; style of Macallasteh St Paine, and removed to 
and re-Jitted the convenient rooms lately occupied by i

, the best cosmetic in the world, and one of ing the vessels at the various wharves we find
the Orientol Tooth Wash. These preparations j among the curiosities of our commerce the brig 
are of approved usefulness and all that they pro- Miranda. Hist in from Truxillo with a cargo of Hon
tes* to be.— Philadelphia Bulletin. 

April 3. Im.

xrw WHITISH PUBLICATIONS.

All Round the World—monthly, 
Beeton’s ChrLtma* Annuwl and Key, 
Cassell’s Illustrated Bible and History , 
Doctor Scoresby’s Greenland.

gathered for them by a skilful agent ht extracting, riuggmg, iwguwmg. . -e^ug. -c-. j TEAb, TEAS, TEAS,

inthe tropical regiohs of it. growth. He ! *“ PT“ 'Pf'*1 ,0. ,he “ Sound CO.VOO, 1. 9d. good do 2s.
s that there are many specie, of this plant. I of Artificial Teeth, and respectfuUy m- Pull Flavoured SOVCHOSO 2». 3d.

death is the first which ha. .recurred among stu- I?.'
dents resident in the Institution since it was 
opened more than 18 yetis since. That ao large 
a family as the academic one has always Ireen, 
should have been ao long exempt from the inroad 
of fatal disease, is certainly a remarkable fact, 
and one which, while it speaks emphatically in 
favor of the sanitary regulations of the estab
lishment, calls loudly for gratitude from those
who have been specially interested, to that Being 
with whom are the issues of life and death.

We have received a copy of the resolutions 
adopted by the students, expressive of their sen
timents on the occasion of this admonitory 
event, and much regret that the late hour it came 
to us. unavoidably compels Ha publication being 
deferred until our next issue.

We understand that Principal Pickard has 
consented to preach a funeral sermon in accor
dance with the request of the students, in I.ing- 
ley Hall, on Sabbath afternoon next—Borderer.

duras Sarsaparilla for Dr J. C. Ayer t Co., of 
Lowell. So particular are this firm as to the arti
cles used in compounding their various remedies, 
that they have this drug, like some others they 

■ consume, gathered for them ‘ 
i their own _
informs us that there are many specie, of thi, plant.

; but two of which are really valuable in medicine ;, 
the qualities of there are also affected by the time ; • * 
of gathering, mode of curing, etc., operations which j °®c* 
in that region of unreliable workman imposes a ■ 
heavy labor upon him. One of the inert varieties 
of Sarsaparilla grows wild in our own foret», while ! 
several others, nearly worthless, abound in Central ! 
and South America. The intelligent agent assured : 
u* that the virtues of this drug had never been 
fully told, and that the reason of the low esteem in any substance affected 
which many hold it is mainly due to the importa- ; mouth

snd re-Jitted the convenient room, lately occupied by ; 
Dr. Gtorer, as a Dental office,lie is preparer! to re- 

! ceive visitors desiring Artificial Teeth, or Dental j 
' préparations of any kind.

In returning his sincere thanks for the patronage 
bestowed upon him, during the past three years, j 
Dr. M. desires to intimate that in addition to the | 
usual operations upon the natural Teeth, auch as, 
Extracting, Plugging, Regulating. C leansing, fee.,1

TRV THE QUALITY.
H EDUCTION.

CO-PARTNkÀRSHIP NOTICE.
HBNRY WUTltCnSY,

(Late of the Firm of F. IT. Svtclijfi & Co* 
------and------

JOSEPH S. CLARK.

GENERAL GROCERS,
AND PROVISION MESURANTS,

Beg to inform their friends, and the public gener
ally, that they hare euteted iuU Co-partnership un
der the name of

Wether by A Clark,
For the purpose of carn mg o • a General Grocery 
and VroTiaion Bus ne** at the North Ln 1 of BAR
RINGTON 8TRKKV, 4.alfa*. N S 

The abore establishment «ill bn v pc tied ihmly, 
of wh ch due notice will be g vvn 
N H. XV’etherby tak**s iho opportunity of
thankiog his friends, and t «c pu lie n U for 
the very liberal support wcirctl by E XV. S. * i'o., 
and trusts, by str.ct attention to bu*m<“*, t > mrrit 
a share of the kind patronage » liberally bestowed 
during the term of their eo partner-in

HENRY XVEVHERBY. 
March 20 JOSEPH S. CLARK.

AMERICAN «WE STORE
Now opened next door to Messrs. 
W. & C. Silver, Geovgo Street

BRANCH OF THE ENGLISH SHOE J
STORE-

The Supply is intended to bt %cell tustainod and mil
bo constantly rcpleniohod.

\ Large variety well aisored of goo !, c heap and 
«ubstantidl Boon a Shoes t o » ready for sale 

—Children's ifear ot ell kind*.
Boys tine and Stont Itoof* and Bregrn*,
Men's Congres* Bums. Sho..a, Vu-up-, SUnpart, 
Fine Boots, Brogans, wild > isliermnn » Bouts, 
Womans’ of English Manufac.uie ws w^li as Ame

rican and hom ’ m*dv,
Great Stock • I Ru’dicr Hoots ► nd Shoes,
Womens’ Rubbers of good qu 1 iy, 7cry low In price.

This E*tahlishmcnt iutondmg 11 l»c conduc ed 
solely ‘or * ash ; fuimmcs mnyjjcpen ! upon get
ting e ery description mu* ujMer tin? u<u*lpnc s. 
The uiteution »*t Iri-mls tiirou, t ,o 4 ou try and 
Long shore is dim (u! to the abo« o ivul oVm r in- 
decern-nt* offered e*?icci «*ly f#r their a'lmnttgd,— 
and al-o to the 'act of being vo cuovenunt—and 
centre1—its nearne?* to the Muikct-hou-c.

Call and look itu d—No Credit, nor g odt al
lowed o t until paid lor

Mar.* 27. _______

Our First Appeal
The Ladies’ belonging to th« XVe*Wen Church 

in Axondale, Newport, respectfully inform the 
public that they intend holding u BAZAAR at the 
Dale on the 17th of September, IJBGI, for the pur
pose of realizing fund* to liquidate the debt still 
due on their Church, and take this opportunity of 
requesting the friendly aid ol ail who tool interest
ed in such undertaking'.

Due notice will be pivert nn tn the exact lo ation. 
of the Bazaar ; the roost expediuut mode of reach
ing the dale, Stc.

Tlie following Ladle»' have been appointed as 
a committee, who will gratefully receive such ar- 
tides a* may be forwarded to their home from this 
date ;

Mr*. F. Currr, Mrs. Wm Mounce.
»• Silas Moihtr, - Nicbo'.a* Mosher.
“ Hugh Chan*her-.

------- also-------
Mrn. Tliomas Cun y, and Mm. David Scott of 

Windsor ; Mr*. John Norfhup of Brooklyn; Mrs. 
McNutt of Halifax ; Mr*. B. « urry of Falmouth ; 
Mrs. Thomas Faulkner, Hantsport ; Miss Eliza 
Haywood, Kennetcook ; Mrs. Grant, Kempt. 

Avondale, March 7tb, I8fll 
March 13.

Best BROWS SUGAR only 4^d. 
Jamaica and Cuba SUGAR only 4d. 
Best Crushed Sugar only 7£d.

None better at any price.

LUBIN’S PERFUMES.
duet received from Parie b’j

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BtJILDINO,

Ordnacoe Fquar»
Bq Jockry t 
Hq du la Re

I

Family Herald—weekly and monthly.
Great Sermon» of Great Preachers 
Hudson’. Bay, or Wild» of North Aaierm, 
lllostiated Lon.ion New. Almanac, 1961,
K .nc’s Arctic Explorations, 
todies’ Magazine of Fashions—monthly.
MacMillan’s Cnmbiidze Magminc,
News of the Wo,Id—illustrate i,
Round the World—a Book for Boys,
Scenery i f the Rente to India and China,
Temple Bar Magazine—monthly.
Views in Europe and America—Nation's 
Weldon's Regtilrr of Facts in Science, *c.,
Young Woman's Companion,

With all the British Magazines, *c.,at tlie News-
Agency of G. E- Morton, a Vo., opposite the l’ro- ; (heir as ministers to the public health, and we

fir""- ... •

vîtes the attention of the public to the following 
Ire and specimens of which may to seen at the

Miner»! Block Tee h 
Single Gam Tee'h 

Plan Force!ain Teeth.
The Vuicitnued Rubber Bare-

Theae Artificial Teeth are uot made of bone, or 
by the accretion* of the 

by hpring*, but are
by the

they are not attached

rince Building, Halifax.
Gift for tux Sea hom—A beautiful and rea

sonable gift in RiromeVs Perfumed Alroaiu for 
1 Hf* 1 —so portaMc as to be readily eoclosod in a 
le iter. 6d stg.. or free by mail for three suu<p«. 

G. E. Monos * Co, Agents, Halifax.
Dyer’s Healing Embrocation destroys pain, ex-

.1 x * -    .1 Urt..,L. ,1.1 ..i ... i tli.. it

, tion of such immense qoar.tities of the worthless j kept in place by accuracy of fit, or atmospheric 
1 varieties. His accounts of his trips to Honduras ! pressure : they answer every possible purpose of 
: and hisbusin! ss excursions along the Gulf of Duke j mastication, or articulation, for w hich a substitute 
and the river of Montague and Satiago and among j for’he natural Teeth i« ;’itended. .
the adjacent mountain were of intense interest. ! Those desiring Artificial leeth are respectfully 
We can but commend and honor his employers for ! invited to call at theofficc, w tore explanation», or 

; the faithfulness and energy w ith which they exec ute | advice, will to cheerfudy given, without charge, 
their trust as ministers to the public health, and we 
suspect that this course is at least one of the reasons j 

. why their medicines are held in such extraordinary 
! favor throughout the civilised world.—Aw Yorkfavor throughout the civilised 
i City \ew$.
! April 3.

Office-69 Hollis-etreet,
(vr vrzias.)

sar Remember the Sign of the Golden Tooth.) 
April*. 41ns.

Im.

DR. MAVALLAsI ER having taken the rooms 
lately occupied by me in Hollis Street, pro-

Distbessing Incident. Another Victim, lernsd and intcrnsl. Reader, don’t be without it.1 Davis’ Pain kiLLta.—No medicine ia more
_rtn the evenimr of Fridav last Dr Carter I If you become cut or bruised, use it ; if you suffer | prompt in its action in cases of Cholera, Cholera ---- . ... , _lTlto ...fe end to his mortal exiaten.v bv rro-n pain, rh-emstism, sprai.w, .tiff joints. *e„ £|orhus. tc.. than Perry Davis’ Pain Killer. U U poses to continue the practice of Dentistry m all
Dalhouste, put aft end to his mortal exiatenc-e by . it wil, lnii, ,ffrCt a cure. the acknowledge antidote which seldom feilsifap- ; its branches, and I gladly recommend bun to my

Sszr^-TsiZtis.’zzsx. ■—- —• ftx—so. 55-5^az.srar—w• sssrf—*vs&sssi•
[a triumphal pride her 6*^ re1ting i ^ driT^ttodnd- A Old Standard Remedy, 1 Davis’ Pain Killer seems particularly efficacious ADDUai Lllerâry EXSTClSeS

at time, m undurturhed quietness on the buoyant , d whicb in , ve^brief period to—° Lvuiuuuy,
his earthly career. Medical aid was it 
ly obtained, but the Doctor was beyond the reach

crest, that her passengers might gaze upon the 
grandeur ot the ocean » crystal depths, or even 
explore it. specious caverns and coral bed*,—and 
again, straining her lofty spars, and issuing sullen 
moans through her oaken hull in honor of the 
triumph uf man’s ingenuity in combatting the 
tempest tossed ocean. One ocean explored, her 
flight wouid become a ria! to cross terrujinpa, 
the sooner to rest on another, while she often 
moored for a reason—particularly on the Atlan
tic—that observation, aided by history and the 
light of science, might reduce to plain, visible 
truths, the alleged wonders' of tlfe Sea. The 
lecturer, though after the audience has dieem- 
barkeri, made it evident enough that he was “ no 
wilier -proved beyond a doubt bis skill to navi
gate his own ship ; and with her helm grasped 
by hie intellect, and her course dictated by hia 
will, steered with ease among the sea's wonder
ful and hidden beauties- Claiming great latitude 
of expression, Mr. Huestis evidenced much re
search on the subject, and also appeared highly 
conversant w ith it. The silence and attention of 
the audience during the reading of the lecture, 
told how great a treat it afforded. In the debate 
•hich ensued, the Rev. Mr. Vniacke, Judge 
*2*. the president and Mr. Waddell were the 
Peakere. Several of the points contested, re- 
atned undecided, except, we presume, ill the 

adt eree mind of each shaker.
_which the President explained.

1er i« easily removed by washed it in alcohol.
I Davis' Pain Killer seem» particularly efficacious

_ period terminated ““ ---------------------------------------- -- in cholera morbua bowel compl.ntL .wio.tor Examination* of the Mount
Medical aid wa. immediate- For COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, diseare. to which theaaure. of Burmah, from thru Ujmqm Ladioa’ Aoademv

.ml all Pulmonary Complaints, u»c the unw holesome style of hvmg. are peewliariy rapre- AilUOn JAOHE
..... .......... ..... __ _ ed. It iaa valuable antidote to the poison of Cm- SaCETlUl.

tipedre, Scoq 
Rev. J. Bcnja 
Sold by drug

April 3.

there will to no meeting of the Institute on Monday evening nexu rè ffi., at tend, on À . at the adjournment ex-

of human skill. He was an able physician and VEtiETAIIUE P! LMOIVKY 
much respected in hi» profession. This death, HAL»A 71,
eaperiallT in such ^pmnfol cireum.Unce., it much nuunUlncd it. high reputation for
deplored b>" every reflecting person in the C oun- fom. Teer!l_ lnd ie recommended by many
ty'of Reatigouche. Qf the m«,t' eminent physicians and gentlemen ‘ *“**•

i in the country, among wliom are Herd. Josiah 
Canada. Un*. Phila. ; Rev. Dr. Lvman Beecher. New

It ia rumored in Canada that the Hon. Sir ; York ; the late Prof, laxmard Woods, Andover 
Allan McXab will he appointed Governor of Tlteological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, former 
Barbadoea, rice the lion. Francis Hincks to be ; Secretarv of State, Vt. ; Dre. Memil, Perry. AbeB 
promoted to the Govemorthip of Jamaica.

Holloway'

ate Missionary in Biinnah.
1 all dealers in family modi- Saturday,

Very superior TEA, 2s fid, rich mellow Tea !.. 8d. 
Best Black do 3s., Oolong warranted good, 2s fid. 
Howquaa warranted good, 3»., very best do, Is. fid. 
Mixed Green and Black 2. fid and 3e.
Green., 3a, 3. fid, 4», and 4». fid.

FLOUR, HEAL, MOLASSES, CVRRAXTS, 
Raisins. Bisquits and Crackers in endless variety, 
W*rs£, Butter. Hama, Tobacco, Cigars, Nuts, 
Rice, Barley, Soap, Soda, Blue, Starch, Mustard, 
Figs, Oranges, Apples, Lemons, Dates, Prunes, 
Vinegar, Brooms, Buckets, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, 
Jellies, Be.

SPICES, OF THE BEST QUALITY,
Warranted Genuine,

Cinnamon. Clore* Hateeg*. Allspice- 
Mixed Spin*. Maoe. Pepper*. *e.

ALL or WIICI CAS IS BAD AT

The Benowned Tea, Coffee, and 
Ghrocery Mart,

37 BARRINGTON STREET.
Orecrr* ts* PsaaM,

E W. SUTCLIFFE. Proprist*.
March 27 4ia

Seeds, Fresh Seeds.
AVERY BROWN & 00.,

BAT* LATILT tSCttTZO 
Per Steamer from Liverpool.

Racks, and ]

2w.

A fact worth pondering on,-—T7tc Cat ideate of the \ 
world—A Uni cereal Medteim*.— For the isv«tifs> f

In an item beaded "Princely Munificence" 
the Montreal. Gazette says that Mr. w llliam 
Moison of that city ha* announced his intention 
of building the western wing of the Mcf.ill Col
lege. Some time rince Mr. Molaon and his twolege. Some time rince — 
brothers gave £Sj000 to endow a Professorship 
of English Literature in the same Institution.— 
Such men are an honor to any country, n ould 
that we had a few in these Lower Province*.

The Council of the County of Drummond 
have jiassed an ordinance prohibiting the sale of 
intoxicating liquors in that County.

It ia said that Prince Alfred, while in Canada 
this summer, will travel through the same route 
bis brother did last year. H. R. 1L will arrive 
in Quebec in the middle of Juno.

We are pleased to learn that WUlian E. Per- 
ley, Esq., one of the representatives of the 
County of Sunbory in the Aawmbly, who has 
been dangerously ill for some time past, is in a 
hopefcl Mate of recovery.

The CtmOda QatdU of Saturday, contains th

____ ___ __ ____ — Abrtl fjon of truth or for testing the merit» of a feet, threeParker, Barry, and many other. ; by the I W ^^^Z^frereriity-authenSTdoiv,. 
and by the largest and oldest dealers m drag* | pereonal ol
and medicines in th* United States and Canada. Holloway's Pill, and Oil

all of which : 
pnmrss m an emin- 
ty being advertised

Fridai, Mai loth, one P. M„ Exsmiaation ol 
Classes.

tlth, nine A. M Examination of 
Ctazses. |

- seven P M-, Ladies Liutary 
Son. i t. Linglry Hall 

:*th, three P. M., tiermoa ia Lingiy ! 
liait,

•• wren P. M„ Mmuonary Meet- ( 
lag in Lingiy Haiti 

Monder. 13th, nine A. Iff examination of 
dieses in Lingiy Hell, 

seven P. M.. Concert.

7 Racks, and )
3 Cases )
3 Hampers Potato* Onions.

[ Garden and Field Seeds.

r Club. 
Aetna, 

Bq de Csroi iis, 
Sweet Pea, 
Spring Flowers,

West Eid,
Musk.
New Mown Hay,
MagnoLa, 

dette,Vio1
vere* rrw.

B. B. k Co. also keep Pies»; and l.uh n's De!- 
croix, Rimmel’s, Patev's, Rigg i I i. r.son's, aad 
Bde's Perfumee : Bailey's fc»». Boquifi and D. aad 
Hannay's Rondolets. S January 8.

STORE !
No. 49 Upper Water Street.

NOTICE.
WILLIAM BLACKiVl been admitted a Farm

MiVUT F kiTinff
___  m tli* U •!'*«** of

•be Subscribers, it th#Tr OT»D -fund N 4’i Vi per 
Water Street, t»*y brAevtorili « .nry it vu et 
that piece, un tier lue 6f«* of

Starrs & McNutt
1). HENRY STARR, 
JOHN Si ARK.

March 1. Sw

Extracts from LeHert received fimn Phyeieiaru. ; n,t degm:-they are univereal 6y bring advertiaed ToesJay. 14th, vi^'T.d'Àddre.^b'v
•• 1 with confidence recommend it a* superior to j in every printed language and used by all nations i , *, . How •

any other preparation for the above compUmta." thoughout the worWt ttojr authentic doenmenta , ,he public generaHy,
• It baa a superiority over every kmd of medicine .re the millions of certified curea in ril dimes and ioTil^ lc fe,„r ,h« Imli.uta

used, and has been uwxl for lung complaints, with among all peoples ; and penooal observation of *” ^ L '■...
wonderful success.” “ I am satisfied it i* a valu- the thousands who daily witness the immediate re- j *,tn • P*v*e • j Aluso, Pruuipal
able medicine." “ It is a safe convenient, and , lief they are giving in coughs, colda asthma, bran-1 M A liw)a, |861 tl May 8.
very efficacious medicine." “ To my knowledge, chlti», wheezing m the chret, and dllheuk breatli- "1
it tos never disappointed the reasonable exneeta- jug ; also the radical cures in neuralgia, tie-dolor- 
tionsof those who have used it.” “ I confidently ; eux, I " 
recommend its ore in all complaints of the chest, 1

—------- ''cinaj

April 3
, rheumatism, lumbago and aria tira.

as equal, if not superior, 
71 ■ iwU-dge."witirin my know! 

remedies used for 
the best, and hope 
more generally

to any other medicii 
••Of"all the prineipolI JOHN E BARRY,Mrs, Winslow,—An experienced nurse and 

--------Vv,,,».* i. Icroal# phyate sn, has a Soothing tiyrnp for ehil*
for coughs,1 r , • | dren teething, whieii greatly laei liteies the pro. Late of the Firm of David Cannon, Sons <fc Co.

-----_ KT-515 COMMISSION MERCHANT,
mt, wreaw p<www*iw

Price,—Small size, 50 JS*. 1JW® **: ‘ „t a d he.lth u your infanta Perfectly safe ! Agent,
„1, care*. See Idrertiwownt in another cole !
umn j »I v ■ .1

Sep J/’ . I

Be careful to get the genuine, which ia prepared» 
only bj Kaxo, UuTtam k Co., Boston, and sold

nu
only by naan, vctlbi 
by dealer* generally.

Dee. 8. *m

I LEICESTER BUILDINGS, 
Euro Sraxar, Lrranroeu 

January 10. Yar Ttib * B Chron|l m.

16 Rap Clover Seed, from New York.
50 Bushels Timothy Seed, N. 8.

A farther supply of Flower Heeds expected hi 
the ateamer now due. Cataloguas ready no* wl " 
a Iy Place of business, at present,—Banrr 
Row, South of the Union Bank.—They win re
occupy their old Btand in a few days.

April ». 1R61. 4w.

IM) CONSUMPTIVES.
THE Advertiser, having been restored to health 

ia a few weeks by a scry simple remedy, after 
having suffered .event years with a severe leng 

■dfcstiaa, and that dread diseeae ffeoanmpiioa—ia 
maiep* to make known to km fellow-eefferers th* 
means of rare. „

T® an who desire it, he will send a copy of to* 
péremption reed (free o' charge;, with th* dire^ 
tiens lor preparing and aaing the same, which they 
win find a sore rare for Consumption, Astir ma, 
Bronchitis, ee. Th* only ohjtet of tha adrrrdssr 
ia sending the Prrecripoon is to benefit the a*cere 
and spresd information which haeoaraire» ■ b* 
iav.ltt.ble, andbehope, every seftcw-^’HIlny M* 
imaedv. re h trill «« there aotidag, and may p**u*

MRS. WINSLOW,
▲a wptrUiflH Nerpe er-s Pr y*l-i*t, pr^ats

MthRiHval'M oi wu'hrr-

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For t'liilriren Fevlhing,

wt»tah greatly feeth»e«r- fhw pro w of fwthlog, by son* 
M)8| tkr MW re4«K u* ell ',tt*f#nn,tio8~wih alley 
4L1« PA In and apeemo 1 c active a..d u -

»C*E TO EEOüLATfc THE BOWELS 
Depend epee It* WWbm, It will give m-t to yon waiter

Belief end Health to your lofant*.
V# have pat ep snd »fe rtu* s.uele tm ,„r >«o tins red ee ear is •aisriuksOk *no ruuiHOr it. 

What me have never b**o ebiv i o s» ol ■«) vtt*«< roeoi 
IÉ1I WlfTKM MAh IT EAILED IM A Il'Oti IM- 
•TâSCS ro EPPfcCI a ULkL, »Un nnwly uhbL 
Wover did we h»ew »• lovtâeee 4l#^»l-f*e«n»T> by eev 
Mae mha aead It On lh« CDDUary, «IJ «f» deh*ht«d tlth 

M >a* and tpeak I» renot cl co*nm -nderlon ol He 
ÊÊoei'emmé aifl--------- • Atepvafc mtk»

Til mm only miroem ibeebllu iron* pern. Mt- reach and bow* ■ ourfi-rl* acidity
Sîèsnd ««rvr «s «h» whJe system. It wii

Parure wishing th* | will pkare ad-

Ore *4

Kav. EDWARD A- WILSON,
igs Coeaty NewToel

lyrer.
i

JZy vvTi a I WS DO KN»W af«4-r tab ywf* wn r*-r i*oceÎSd «.»»•* ooi *tcur»rt.M r.,i in ay tenu,
MSET OF WHAT WS DKl LiKfc. la slmoat
nearr fontnnnn wEerre the ml»nf - trom p.io
■nd n ha not Ian rwliel will yai«»an«l «* AU»*a or tw«oty 
■mut al-er the eyrnp le idnmHfr red 

Ti. in a a ireuMe wrtnnrt* ion *• prescript 1*0 Of OB* ofâàliîüî AJUrSKlXNCaUa» 8KILJ-LL New
Zfflaad, *od has baa o weed W* • Occam ia

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
Mil tnviyora

____  wi*l&aln>*n

Qriping in the Bowels. And Win iColie
I rtwe»ff<w.u< coavumiQBa. which it uot *p*edliy reme 

Sd and in d* th We heliev* it th* «HbT and fcL'E- 
BtSSMAPX Iff THS WOLD, til all caw of DYd- BETSEY aad DIaSSMUIa I» dtilLORk*. wl.«ibar H 
mdemtromtaathln*or from any oth»r ceu*a W $ wnuJd 
■ay to *vnty mother who ha* ■ child -utfcridf from *ny 
efthe forvgoln* complaint"— UO NOT LRÎ ÏOUK PKK-
----- IBS. eon Tint i'aEJLDlLE.I UP oTtlânâ eland•ufarlna oh lid nod the relief iha will be
_ £

Safe by DrnaaimaUwreeboa' ,k* notld.JFSZucotmZ,*'*
only SSOwt. per Bottle

A ' ir-mm

f

4965


